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CORN 
APPLY PREPLANT OR PRE EMERGENT TO CROP AND WEE')S 

,Jply thIs product only through sprinkler, Including center PIVOt. lateral move. 
'nd low, side (wheel) rOil. traveler, bIg gun. solid set. or hand mov ~ :rnD3-

han system(s) Do not apply thIS product through any other type .,t Imga
hon system 

Crop Injury. lack of effectIveness. or Illegal pesticIde residues In the crOll 
can result frf'm nonuniform distribution of treated water 

If you have questions about calibration you should contacl Slate ExtenSIon 
ServIce specialIsts eqUIpment manufacturers or other experts 

DJ not connect an Irrigation system (including greenhouse systems) used 
for pesticIde appllcat1cn to a publiC water system unless the pesticide lab;]l
prescTlbed safety deVices for publiC water systems are In place 

A person k.nnwl~dgeable of the chemlgistlon system and responSible for Its 
operallon. or under the supervision of the responsible person. shall shut 
the system down and Inake necessary adJustment" sho'jld Ihe need arise 

CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

P(lbhc water system me.1ns a system for the provISion to the publiC of piped 
water for human consumption If such system has at least 15 service con
'ectlons or regularly serves an a'oler~ge 01 al least 25 IndiViduals da:ly at 
;ast 60 days out of the year 

Chemlgatlon systems connected to publiC v«Iter systems must contam a func
tional. reduced-pressure zone, back flOW preventer (RPZ) or the functronal 
equivalent 10 the water supply hne upstreCtm from the pomt of pestiCide zn
troductlon As an option to the RPZ. the water from the pub~lc wa!er system 
should be discharged Into a reservo,r ta.'~ pnor to pesltclde Introduction 
There shall be a complete phYSIr.al breaj,. (air goP) between the outlet end 
of the fill pipe and the top or overflow Tim of the reservOI( tank of at least 
tWice the Inside diameter of the 1111 pipe 

The pestiCide Inrectlon ;Jlpellne must contain a functional. aulomatlC qUlCk
cloSing check valve to prevent the flC>N of IIUld back toward Ihe ITljEXtlon pump 

The pestiCide Injection p'pehne must T')ntaln a f~nctlonal. normally r:los· 
ed. solenold-operated valve located on the mtake Side olthe tnJectlon pump 
ar'ld connected to the system Interlock to prevent lIuIJ from belrg WlthdrClwn 
from the supply tank when the !TTlgal10n sy~lem IS eIther automatically or 
manuall~' shut down 

The system must contaIn functional Interlocking ccntrols 10 automatIcally 
shut off the pesllclde !nleChO"" pump when the water pump motor stops. 
or In cases where there IS no wafer pump. when the water pressure decreases 
to the POlOt where pestiCide dlslrlbuliOn IS adversely affected 

Systems must use a meleTing pump. such as a POSitIve dlsp!acement tn

lectlon pump (e g . dIaphragm pump) effectively deslqned ~nd conSlruc:ed 
of mateTials that are compatible With pestICides and capable of being 'Illed 
~Ith a system InterlOCk 

00 not apply when Wind speed favors drift bf"yOr.d thp. area Inte!'1ded for 
treatment 

-.. I ...:; 

"3PRINKLER CHEMIGATION 
The sySkm must conla:n a lunr;honal check val .... e. vacuum ;ellef valve. 3t""1d 
low pressure dralll appr 'rlately located Oil the Imgatlon pipeline to pre
vent wa!£:r sourc€ contammatlon !rom back flow 
The pe~t!clde ,nJectlon plpeh'le rr.ust contain a functronaL automatIC. qUlck
closlnq check valve to prf-.tent t~e flOW of flUid back toward the Injection pump 
1 ne pestiCide ITljectlon pipeline must also contain a funC110naL normally clos
ed. solenolc.:-operaled valve located on the Intake Side of the InjectIon pump 
and ccnn"'cted to the system Inte,lock to prevent flUid trom belOg Withdrawn 
from the supply tam:. when the I"'gatlon system IS either autofTlatlcally or 
manually shut down 
The system must contalO functional InterlOCking controls to automaticall, 
Shu' off the pesllclde Irlj€c!;un pump w: 2n the water pU'TlP motor str-ps 
Tne Imgatlon Ilnc or ..... ater pump must Inc!ude a functional pressure ;;.wl~ch 
whIch WIll stop the water pump motor when the water pressure decreases 
to the pOint where pestiCide distribution 's adversely affected 
Systems must use a meterIng pump such as a POSitive displacement In
jection pump Ie g diaphragm pump) effectively deSigned and constructed 
of materials that are :ompatlble With pestiCIdes and capable of Delng fitted 
With a system Interlock 
Do n01 apply when wmd speed favors drift beyond the area Intended 'Of 
treatment 

MIX In clean supply tank the recomr.,ended amounl of thIS product lor 
acreage to be covered. and needed quantity of water 

ThiS product shOuld .,ot be tank-mixed WIth other pestiCides. surfactant'; 
or fertIlizers unless p~lor use has shC>Nn the combination nonmjlJTlOus under 
your conditions of use 

Follow precautIonary statements and dlTeC1lons for all tank-m.,,( products 

PrOVide constant mechanical agitation In supply tank to keep thiS prOduct 
SUSpended throughout application operations 

On all crops use sutftclent gallonage 01 water to obtain thorJ .... !:,t. a"d unIform 
coverage. but not cause runoff or eXCeL! ",3lclchlng .Tt-I""> 'VIII vary depen. 
ding on equipment. pest problem and o:;ta~ ot crop growtt' Application 01 
more or less than optimal quantity of waler may',esult In decreased chemlC<JI 
performance. crop Injury or Illegal pe~:I":lj..;!· f\".Sldue...i As a gUide '1 to 1 
acre Inch of WitteT 's suggested 

Meter thIS product ,nto the .rrlgallon water un formly durIng the periOd 01 
operation ' 
Do n01 overlap applIcatIon Follow recommended labs'· ales application 
IImrnq. and other directions and precautions 'or crop ~tn1· treatp.d 

ALL APPLICABLE RESTRICTIONS. PRECAUTIONS .. \~O tllRECTIONS 
ON THE EPA REGISTEREO PRODUCT LABEL MUST BE FOLLOWED. 

M.nululured For: 
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126·02 Northern Blvd .. Fluahlnv. N .... York 11368 
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COliN 
APPLY PREPLANT OR PREEMERGENT TO CROP AND WEEDS. 

( ;lilly this product only Ihrough sprinkle<, including centet' pMlt, _ """"', 
end tow. side (wheel) roU, l~er. big gun, solid set, or hand move irrtga
tion system(s). Do noI apply this product througtl any other type of irriga
tion system. 

Crop injury, lack of effectiveness. or illegal pesticide residues in the crop 
can result from nonuniform distribution of treated water 

11 you have questions about calibration, you should contact State Extension 
Service specialists, equipment manufacturers or other expens. 

Do not connect an irrigation system {including greenhouse systems} used 
for pesticide application 10 a public water system unless the pesticice label
prescribed safety devices for public water systems are in place. 

A person knowledgeable at the che.nigation system and responsible lor its 
operation. or under the supervision 01 the responsible person. shall shut 
Ihe system down and make necessary adjustments should the need arise. 

CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

Public water system means a system for the provision 10 the public 01 piped 
water for human consumption if such system has at least 15 service con
nections or regularly serves an average 01 at least 25 individuals d2.ily at 
least 60 days out of the year. 

Chemigalion systems connected to public water systems must contain a func
tional. reduced·pressure zone. backllow preventer (RPZ) or the functional 
equivalent in the water supply line upstream from the point of pesticide in
troduction. As an option to the RPZ. the water from the public water system 
should be discharged into a reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction. 
There shall be a complete physical break (air gap) between the outlet end 
of the hll pipe and the top or overflow rim 01 the reservoir tank of at least 
lwicq Ihe inside diameter of Ihe hll pipe. 

The pesticide injectIon pipeline must contain a functional. automatic. quick· 
cloSing check val\le to prevent the How of lIuid back toward the in!8dlOn pump. 

The pesticide injection plpelme must contain a functional. normally clos
ed, solenoid-operaled valV(' located on the intake side of Ihe injection pump 
and connected to the system mterlock 10 prevenllluid from being withdrawn 
from the supply tank when the Irrigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down. 

The system must contain funcllanal mterlocking controls to automatically 
shllt off thA pP.!COtir:idA injection pump whp.n the waler pump mOCor slnp!CO, 
or in cases where there is no water pump, when the water pressure decreases 
10 the point where pestiCide distribution is adversely affected. 

Systems must use a metering pump, such as a poSitive displacement m
jection pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed and construcled 
of matenals that are compallble with pesticides and capable of being hlled 
With a system Interiock. 

Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended lor 
treatment. 
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The system must conlaln a functional check valve, vacuum retief valve, and 
low pressure drain appropriately tocated on the irrigation pipeline to pre
vent water source contamination from backflow. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a fundional, automatiC, quiCk
closing check valve 10 _ .. lhe _ of ftui<! back toward the injection pump. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional, nonnalty clos
ed, solenoid-operated valve tocated on the intake side of the injection pump 
and connected to the system interlock Il" prevent fluid from being withdrawn 
from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down. 
The system must contain functional il"terloc:king controls 10 automatical!y 
shut off the pesticide Injection pump when the water pump motor stops. 
The irrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure switch 
which will stop (he water pump motor when the water pressure decreases 
to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive displacemen! !~ 
jection pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed 
of matenals that are compatibl( with pesticides and capable ot being litted 
with a system interlock. 
....0 not apply when Wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended tor 
treatment. 

Mix in clean supply lank the recommended amounl 01 this product for 
acreage to be covered, and needed quantity of water. 

This product should not be lank·mlxed with other pesticides, surfaclants 
or fertihzers unless prior use has shown the combination I'lOmnlurious under 
your condilions of use 

Follow precautionary statements and duections for all tank· mix products 

Provide conSlal1i mechanical agltallOn in supply tank to keep thiS product 
~~spended throughoul application operallOns. 

On all crops, use suffiCient gallonage of water to Ob~;ai~ ::i':O:-~~ and umlorm 
coverage. but not cause runoff or e,.cea"~I.ar:llng. JlIMi!IN11I vary depen· 
ding on equipment, pest problem and );tag. o~crop growt~. Application of 
more or less than optimal quantity of water ma~ 'esult to decreased chemical 
performance, crop IOJury or illegal pe!C:lCde"'f,sidues. As a gUide, 112 to 1 

acre lOch of water IS suggested :: 
• • •• • • •• 

Meter this product 1010 the ulIgatlOn V:ater' Jl'lIformly cfu'm~ Ihe period of 
operalion. • • :. • • • . 
00 ;;vt o\ollrlap application folIC' .... rccomrr.c~ded lobo! 'f31es, app!!ca!!C'n 
IlmlOg, and other directions and precautions for cro~,.t:w!rng·treated .. . 
ALL APPLICABLE RESTRICTIONS, PRECAUTIONs': ~OIRECTIONS 
ON THE EPA REGISTERED PRODUCT LABEL MUST BE FOLLOWED, 

Manufactured For: 
ACETO AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS CORPORATION 

128·02 Northern Blyd., Flushing. New York 11368 
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